
money for millions of Russian 1

peasants starving- - hecauseof crop
failure.

Camden, N.J. Maud Daisey,
17, is dying of having Wm.
Gould "show, how friend was
shot." Bullet entered her stom-
ach.

London, Aviator Nardini,
kicked out of France for.monkey-
ing in Turco-Italia- n war, made
round trip across English chan-

nel without stop.
Cleveland, O. LaFollette men

slipped one over in county Repub-
lican convention. - Got Roosevelt
instructions tabled, and "third
man" resolution adopted.

Copenhagen.-;-DQwag- er Queen
Louise, of Denmark, is seriously
ill- - from shock of husband's
death.

San-Djeg- Bert G. Lewis,
former private secretary to C. H.
Tolliver, airship inventor, admits
he shot and killed Tolliver and his
wife. Says Tolliver ruined home.

Ocean City, Md. "Prominent
citizens" dragged Mary Hjolzman
from bed and flung her in barrel
of tar, before, her lUyear-ol- d son.
Investigation promised.

Washington. "It is ,not true
"that I contemplate refusing to act
as temporary chairman of "Repub-

lican national convention."; Sen-

ator ElihU Root.
We never believed it true.

'Never thought you'd give up
chance to put one over for your
trust friends.

Oporto,Portugal. Rioting fol-

lowed acquittal of royalist s..

Bombs used. Troops
pnway;. :,-- ,, ,r ... i ,

Newark, N. T. Taft's friends
,say he will get solid vote of "busine-

ss-men" in residence towns
near New York city tomorrow.
' Why shouldirt Taft get the
"business men's" vote? He's
worked'-har- for the "business
men," and he deserves it.

NewYork. Five passengers
op Coney Island "airship" hurled
to ground when cable snapped.
"Airship" consists of 5 boats
swung by cable, from pole."

Rome. Vatican has consented
to moving picture show being
given in Catholic churches of
America. Sacred host to be re-

moved during performance; the
women separated from men and
church well lighted. '

New York. Mrs. Frederick P.
Farrar, wife o.f disgraced chaplain
of King George, arrived from
England. Met by brothers, Rich-
ard Harding and Charles B.
Davjs.

Boston. Dr. Walter B. Can-
non, professor of physiology,
says he has found way of bringing
back life just after death.

Others besides Dr. Cannon
have been able to make the hearts
of the dead beat for a few minutes
by monkeying around with the
body, but they haven't been able
to Keep it beating.

.Albany, N. Y. Sam Hersch-berge- r,

60, telegraph operator for
Western Union for 40 years, shot
and killed self because he couldn't
work typewriter, and company
told him he'd have to or be fired.

New York. 7 injured when
platform collapsed at dedication
of St. Clement's Catholic church,


